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Produced by us, served to you

Burgers & Hotdogs
Classic Burger £6 
Beef style burger with our signature sauce, 
crisp lettuce, fresh tomato, crispy fried 
onions and gherkin.

Pulled Porky Burger £7 
Pan fried pork style pieces in BBQ sauce with 
coleslaw, tomato, gherkin and mixed leaf 
salad. 

Fishycake Burger £7 
Our fish-free fishcakes with tartare sauce, 
gherkins, rocket and a topping of mushy peas.

Elvis Burger £7.50 
Classic VBeefy with crispy rasher, hash brown 
and crisp lettuce topped with banana, peanut 
butter and our signature burger sauce.

Classic Hotdog £5 
8” hottie dog served with crispy fried 
onions, ketchup and mustard.
Please ask to remove sauce if not wanted. 

(Add cheeze, jalapeños, rasher, pineapple, hash brown- 99p)

Salads
Chicky Caesar £6 
Pan fried chicken style pieces in our 
homemade Caesar dressing on a bed of mixed 
leaves with tortilla ribbons.
 
Falafel Salad £6 (+GF Option) 
Homemade falafels on a bed of mixed leaves 
with beetroot and horseradish hummus with 
garlic mayo. 

Wraps
 
Hoisin Ducky £6 
Duck style pieces marinated in hoisin sauce 
with spring onion, cucumber and crisp 
lettuce. 

Falafel £6 
Homemade falafels with beetroot and 
horseradish hummus, carrot ribbons, cucumber, 
garlic mayo and lettuce. 

Marinated Chicky Wrap £6 
Our chicken style shreds, pan fried with 
coriander, lemon juice, sweet chilli sauce 
and ginger with lettuce and garlic mayo  

Doner Style Kebab £6.50 
Kebab meat style shreds marinated in hot 
sauce and pan fried, served with garlic mayo,  
lettuce, red onion, tomato and cucumber

Sides
Add side of chips or salad to all mains for £2 
Chunky Chips £2.50 (+GF Option)
Cheezy Chips £3.50 
Sweet Potato Fries £4, as add-on to main £3 
Garlic Bread £3.50 
Onion Rings £3.00
Mixed Leaf Salad £3.50 (+GF Option) 

Sauces (One free with each side or 20p each)

- VBites Signature Sauce 
- Peri Peri Hot Sauce 
- Hummus 
- Ketchup 

- Brown Sauce   
- Mayo 
- Tartare Sauce 
- Garlic Mayo 

GF Option = No gluten containing ingredients.      




